
BLIND MAN AND

WIFE IN QUARREL

&re Arrested and Held for a
Time at Police Station in

This City.

TO BE SENT ON WAY HOME

Are Resident of Dallas, Tex. Have
Been Kking Oat an Existence

by Begging.

Pitiable circumstances were brought
to the attention of the police depart-
ment when complaint was lodged
against Mr. and Mrs. Harry Malcolm,
1517 Sixth avenue, for quarreling.
They were placed under arrest by Off-
icers Menan and Kirsch and held at
the police Etation for several hours.
The intentipn of the department is to
send them as far as possible on their
journey to Dallas, Texas, their home.

The husband and wife led a little
daughter with them. The father Is
Wind. He has "been eklng out an ex-

istence here by playing an accordeon
and singing along the streets. His
little daughier, scarcely able to lisp
audibly, bold the cup for coins and
somt;mr-- 8 joins her li'tle voice with
his in entertaining the public.

ATTK ACTED ( ROW IS.
Iarge crowds Lave bf-- n attracted,

largely through the efforts of the
child rather than v the father. The
plieht of the family has attracted the
hr,nn of many a passerby, and the re- -

has been a liberal contribution,
Yesterday afternoon the sidewalk near
the man and child was blocked by
people who had congregated to hear
the concert.

POLICE INTERFERE
IN FAMILY QUARgELS

Kflmuel Temple and Daughter, (iol.
li, i- -t Into Squabble ami

I jitter Is Whipiwd.

The police wr railed to the home
of Samuel Temple, sixth avenue,
last eening because of a quarrel be-
tween Mr. Temple and his daughter,
(ioldie. Mr. Temple was placed under
arrest by Officers Frankhauser and
McCarthy. Frank Hall,
v. ho occupies a portion of the Bame
bouse, interfered with the officers
when they took Mr. Temple. and he,
too, was arrested. This morning both
were arraigned before Magistrate C.
J. Smith. Temple, charged with as-

sault and battery, was released on his
own recognizance and his case was
continued for ten days. Hall's case
was continued for the same length of
time. Mr. Temple objected to actions
of his daughter last evening, and it is
claimed administered a whipping. This
morning she refused to appear asrainst
her father, and it more than probable
that the entire proceeding will be dis
mlseed In ten days.

COUNTY FAIR TIME

IS NOW AT HAND

One on at Cambridge in Henry and
Several Other .Are Scheduled

to 0eii Soon.

County fair time is at hand In Illi-
nois, and numerous of them are being
held row or are scheduled to be held
In the immediate future. In this sec
tion of the state fairs are always held '

In Henry, Mercer, Whiteside and
counties. The latter has held

its fair and one of the two annual
Henry county fairs is now in progress
at Cambridge and the other will com-
mence Sept. l at Kewanee. The Mer-
cer county annual will be held at
Aledo Sept. 19 to 22. and the White-
side fair will be held at Morrison
Sept. 5 to S inclusive

Obituary- -

MHS. K1HAHIR II. I..
Mrs. Katharine 111. Soft Seventeenth

street, died this morning at 2:2' Mrs.
Ill had been suffering with nervous
trouble for the P ."even years. Tlu t

luu.-ra- l will b- - he'd fiotn the house
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Dr
Marquis will cvtiduet th services
I'.uiial will lake place at Chinrlun
r.vk Mrs. Ill was born at Osthofen,
H ksi mstadt. Germanv, Feb. 19.

!

lS4- - - Sue came to this countrv ln
15. ard had been a resident of thli i

city ever stroe with the exception of i

four years when she resided at Pre
mption. --.e was married to Frar.k !

HI in IS ht r husband being called t

by death 21 y.-ar- s ago Her maiden
j

survived bv Mrs. U,,Elizabeth
"

Trenken-- 1
I

schuh of this city aud Mrs. Fred
Kiem cf Preemption, both sisters;
George SoLcr.r of this city, a brother.

e t .i Du..reii. irs. . a. cu:vu,
--vrs. lou-s- Krea. joiin na i

Al'.ert of this city. Mrs W. H. DeBord
nt d William III of Reynolds, and Hen-
ry iil Disrror.to. Canada. There are
12 grandchildren. Deceased leaves a
I'.oi--t of friends;, not only ln this city,
but in the wfco'.e country as we'l. It
is the r quest cf the family that co
f.owers be sent.

mi. mhi uu:t MnosAiJJ.
Mis. Margaret McDona:d. 1S25 Tenth

averu.. died this afternoon at 12:20.
Death fo'lowed an illness of three
mouths' d. ration and was caused by!
a co:u .icdt:on of diseases. Mrs. Mc-- j

Donald, nee Margaret O'Do.Thell, was j

bcrn iu Williamsburg. Iowa, Nor. 1. !

1ST?, and had resided In Rock Island i

for the last four years. She leaves her
husband. J. A. McDonald, four chil-

dren. Harrold, James, Mary and Mar-
guerite, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James O'Donnell of Williamsburg and
three sisters and five brothers. She
was a member of St. Joseph's church.
The funeral arrangements have not
been completed.

MR. JOH BfCKLETi
Mrs. Julia Berry Buckley died yes-

terday at a p. m. at her home near
Joslln of cancer. She was born In
Cork county, Ireland. In 1829. and
came to America la 1851. In the fall
of 1S51 she was married to John
Buckley, who. with seven children,
survives. The children are John Buck-
ley, Jr., of Canoe Creek; Mra. Dan
Corken, Rock Island; Steve Buckley.
Colorado; Mrs. John Jones, Rock Isl-

and; Timothy Buckley, Decatur. 111.,

and "Philip and Kate, at home. The
funeral win be held at the Catholic
church at Kapids City Saturday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

FrXRAL OF MR. GEHRT.
The funeral of Mrs. Augusta Oehrt

win be held Friday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock from the First Methodist
church, Rev, Mr. Newland officiating
Burial will take place at Chippian
nock cemetery. -

AGED MAN INJURED

IN RAILROAD YARDS

frf-org- II. Keller Struck by a Bur-lingto- n

Passenger Engine While
Crossing Tracks.

Goorpe R. Keller, TO years old
formerly a druggist of Burlington,
Iowa, was slightly injured last even- -

lng at S:30 when a Burlington pas
enger train struck him. He was

near the Twenty-fourt- h street ap-
proach to the Rock Island arsenal
viaduct when he was knocked from
the track. He was removed to the
police station and after his injuries
had been dressed by a physician, he
went to a local hostelry where he
spent the night.

MANY ARE GOING TO ELGIN

luteal AutojMts IVk to tlie Race
Course.

f--i i i . . t , ..ousiaerau.e iiuerebi is oemg ex-- ;

hibited by motor enthusiasts of th is
in the Klgin automobile races to,

be held Friday ar.d Saturdav of tins
week at Klgin, ifl. These races will j

attract automobiiists from all parts
of the Cnited States and this city Is

up of Mr. ai.d Mis. A. V. Trevors
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Yerbury left
this morning in Mr. Trevor's Knox
Torpedo. Mr. and Mrs. I.. F. Robin- -'

bou aim .u i t'js .r uiamu lJCeHOUh
trip in a Chalmers. Mr. and Mis.
E. Schneider have left in their Over
land "50" and Keith and Delmar
IJooley left today in their Winton.
Others who l attend are Carl
Mueller, Roy Collins and Walter
Nutting.

GOOD PLAYS ARE BOOKED

Illinois Will Have High tirade Shows
in Keptemher.

The Illinois theatre will open for
the season Sept. 3 at which time!
"The Aviator" will occupy the
boards. Th list of plays for Sep-

tember shows that Chamberlin,
Kindt & Co. have succeeded in get-
ting some excellent shows. The book-
ings for the month include the fol-
lowing plays: "The Goddess of lib-
erty,"

j

iSept. 6; "The Girl I Love."
sept. 10; "The Golden Girl." Sept.
15: Henry Woodruff in "The Prince
of Tonicbt," Sept. IT; "The Travel-- i
lng Salesman." Sept. L'3 and "The i

Rosarv " ent "i

JURY FINALLY SECURED

Panel Mai to Ite Drawn in
Koelle 'a.--e.

j

More than 40 men bad to he im- -

paneled for Jury service in Justice!
W. F. Schroeder's court before 12
were selected to hear the evidence!
In the case iu which Ed Koelle Is
charged with selling liquor without
a license. The last one was finally i

color
taking of evidence commenced at

The prosecution had not fin- - i

ished at a hour .tlii3 afternoon j

and the prospects were that the case
will take up a goodly share cf the
morrow.

Kill Brother Self.
Beiesford. S. 1). Aug. 21. Merril

Young, a farmer, shot his brother Ros
tt morning then shot and killed
himself. The tause is unknown.

Prominent Quincy Man Dead.
Quincy. Ill , Aug. 24. Dr. Ralph

E. Kanuuse. a prominent young man
here, is dead, following an operation (

tor appendicitis. He came to Quincy
four years from Appleton, Wis

D, Quits
New Orleans. La., Aug. 24. A re--

port from Rluefields today stated
prf jidDt Diaz had relinquished the I

presidency of Nicaragua to his min-
ister of war. General Mena.

Arriaga President.
Lisbon, Aug. 24. Senor Arriaga to-

day was elected president cf the re-

public by the constituent assembly.

Accused ef Stealing.
E. E. Chamberlin. of Clinton, Me.,

boldly accuses Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
stealing the ating from burns or

scalds the pain frcm aorea of all
kinds the distress frcm boils or piles,
"It rob cuts burns, brulaea, sprains
ted Injuries cf their terror," ha sayi,
"as a healing remedy it a equal don't
exist" Orly J5c at all irurtlBU.
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DIRECTOR IS HIRED

School Board Elects George D.
Corneal aB Inslructor in

Athletics.

TO COACH SCHOOL TEAMS

Whole Time to Be Occupied Among
Grade Schools ami Squads at

High School.

George D. Corneal cf Philadelphia
has been named by the board cf edu-

cation to fill the newly created office
of physical director and athletic coach
In the schools of the city including the
high school. A wire was received
from Mr. Corneal this morning accept-
ing the offer tendered him by this
board, which held a special meeting
last right. He will come about Sept.

j4 and De hopes to be able to spend
several days with the candidates for
the football team who expect to be In
camp at Scott's Landing at that time.

HAS EXCELLENT RECORD.
The new director has held a similar

position at Boise City, Idaho, for three
years past, and previous to that he
gained valuable experience as assist-
ant to several noted physical directors
in the east, among them being Fltz-patric-

the noted Michigan university
man, and Dr. X. S. Windert of Temple
college, Philadelphia. Mr. Corneal Is
2S years old and is a graduate of the
Temple college, which is a normal
physical training school, and of the
university of Pennsylvania.

PAROLED CONVICT

HAS DISAPPEARED

t'yriel Gottolaere, Slayer of Camille
Van Hc-cke- , Thought to Be on

Way to Belgium.-

Cyriel Gottolaere, recently paroled
from the btate penitentiary at Joliet,
where lie was sentenced following his
conviction on a charge of manslaugh-
ter, has disappeared and the prison
authorities are conducting a search
for him unfer ,jiP b(?lirf that he haa

iolatod his parole anil is on his way
back to Belgium. I'pon being released
from the penitentiary, Gottolaere se- -

'r;d employment at Moiine and he
worked there until a wek ago, when
,)0 fajled (Q ,n an a penrance. Af.
er sev(,ral ,iavs the d,9.overy was

that he had left bis rooming
hou.se and the authorities at
once notified. He had several dollars
coming to him from his employer. It
is thought that friends advanced him

money to enable him to $ret
away.

Social Events
DUNNE-TANNE-

MISS CORA A LICK TAN NER OF
this city and Harold Hulton Dunne of
I'rbana, 111., were the principals in a
very pretty home wedding, which was
solemnized last evening at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Tanner, 12(7 Fourth avenue.
Rev. Frank L. Bowen of Kansas City,
Mo., an unc! of the bride, read the
marriage service, the Episcopal ring
service being ur.ed. Rev. E. T.

pastor of the Memorial Chris-
tian church of this city, assisted in

jthe ceremony. About SO guests were
present.

At S:30 o'clock the bridal party came
down the stairway, preceded by the
"ttie ring nearer, nonaio angenn,
a nephew of the bride, bearing the
'ing in an Faster lily, and the little

girl. Georgle Fai rish, a cousin
of the bride, carrying a basket of
white roses. They were followed by
the bridesmaid, Miss Nellie Biddison
of this city, and the best man,
Hazard. lastly came the bride, sup
ported on the arm of the groom. They
were met at an improvised bower by
the officiating clereyman, where the
ceremony was performed. Miss Mary-Pau-l

of this city presided at the piano,
playing Ixthengrin's wedding march at
the approach of the bridal couple and
"Hearts and Flowers" very softly dur- -

ng the ce remony It was a green and

lnK carried out in the decorations of j

palms, asparagus ferns and bouquets
of chrysanthemums

A wedding supper followed the cere
mony, this being served by the Em
Ami club of Mollne of which the bride
was a member. The bridal couple d

many beautiful gifts.
The bride's dress was of white satin.

'with pearl trimmings, a large pearl
and silver ornament covering the en-'tir- e

front of waist. The bride wore
a veil of w hite tulle, held in place by
a band cf pearls and reaching the full
length of the train. She carried a
shower bouquet of lilies of the valley.

The bridesmaid wore white marqui
sette over green mess&nne, ana car-
ried white marguerites.

The bride was born and reared In
this city and is very popular among
the younger set, being of a very lova-
ble disposition. She was formerly em- -

ployed as stenographer at Deere &
Co s. ln Mollne. The groom is a teach
er at the University cf Illinois. He
formerly lived In Moiine and formed, a
large circle of friends there.

and Mrs. Dunne have gone on
a wedding trip, whereabouts unknown,
and will be at tome after Nov. 10 at
Urbana, IU.

Out of town guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Moeller, Misa Edna Mitch-
ell and Mr. and Mrs. J. CrandaiL
of Mollne; Mrs. A. W. Bowen cf Den-
ver; Mrs. J. H. Parrish of Peoria;
Dr. Lee Bowen of Kansas City, Mo.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT.
MR. AND MR3. ADOLPH SEGEL-bauz-a

of Park avenue, Davenport, an- -

aereed nron this mornlnz and thelhite weddiiig. this scheme be

once.
late

and

ar.d

ago

Prea-dency- ?

of

His

were

lee

Mr.

H.

noun.ee the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Gladys Rosemond. toL A. Rosen-garte- n

of Raleigh, N. C Mr. Rosengar-ten- .

who is a nephew of Mr. and Mrs.
H. L Skolnlt of Ripley street, has
been spending the summer in Daven-
port. He Is a well known young busi-
ness man of Raleigh. No date Is set
for the wedding. Miss Segelbaum. who
Is a Davenport girl, having been born
and lived all her life In that city, at-

tended the Davenport high school and
later Our Lady of Angels seminary at
Lyons, Iowa, and is a popular member
of the tri-clt- y social set. She Is the
daughter of the. well known merchant
tailor, A. Segelbaum of Main street.

LUNCHEON FOR GUEST.
MISS NELLIE KRELL ENTER-taine- d

a company of ladies yesterday
at a 1 o'clock luncheon in honor of
Miss Jess'e May Moore of George-
town, Ky., --who is visiting at the
home of her uncle. Wirt Taylor,
2401 Seventh avenue.

MISS SCHMIDT HOSTESS.
MISS GERTRUDE SCHMIDT, 835

Twenty-thir- d street, is hostess this
afternoon at an informal reception
given for out-of-to- guests. Miss
Louise Tong of Chicago, Miss Doro-
thy Williams of Cleveland, Ohio, and
Mrs. Albert Driffil of Chester, Texas.

STAG PARTY FOR FRIEND.
EDWARD HUBER ENTERTAINED

at a stag party last evening at his
home, 3508 Fifth avenue, in honor of
Frank Higgins, retired engineer of the
Rock Island road.

1

Personal Points
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Searle are at

their summer home at Illinois City.
H. Tappendorf returned this

morning from a 10 days' business
trip to Quincy.

Mrs. E. D. Folsom has returned
from a two weeks' visit with friends
at Waterloo, Iowa.

Mrs. J. W. Graham and daughter,
Miss Estella. have returned after a
visit at Niagara Falls.

Walter Kittllsen has returned
from a day's visit with friends at the
I N. G. encampment at Dixon.

Mrs. W. M. Reck and daughter.
Miss Winnifred, are expected home
tomorrow from their summer so-

journ in Pennsylvania.
Cecil Crawford, who has been vis-

iting w ith h:s sister. Miss Jean Craw-
ford, for the past few days, left to-

day for East St. Louis where he in-

tends to visit his parents.
Roy Collins left for Chicago at

noon today. He will be joined there
by friends from Harvard, 111., and
Geneva and the entire party will take
in the automobile races at Elgin.

Mrs. Claus Dan and daughter,
Anna, left last night for their home
In St. Loui6, after an extended visit
la this city with relatives and!
friends. Mrs. Dau has beefl the guest
at the home of Mrs. Gait Grahani,
92 7 Second avenue, during her stay
here.

A. D. Herman of Sterling, 111.,
formerly assistant secretary of the!
local Y." M. C. A., is in the city to-

day visiting with Norman Kerr.
From here he goes' to New York,
where he will take up his work with
the Young Men's institute.

Captain Dick Colemere of Dan-
ville, 111., former resident of Rock
Island, arrived here this morning
for a visit with old friends and rela-
tives. Today he is attending the
Rock Island County Old Settlers' as-

sociation meeting at the Watch
Tower.

MAJESTIC IS INSPECTED

Fire Chief Makes Visit to the Little
I 'lay house.

Chief George W. Newberry of the
fire department this morning caused
an inspection to be made of the new-- j
ly remodeled Majestic theatre with a j

view to finding whether or not the j

addition of the horseshoe balcony
had rendered the popular little
vaudeville house unsafe. He took
with him an architect and a build-
ing contractor and had them make a
thorough examination of the place.
They found it to be safe every way
and the chief put the sramp of ap- -
proval on the modes of rapid exit
offered by the building.

RIVER RIPUiTS
The steamer Morning Star left

Stillwater last night at 9 o'clock on
its way here. It leaves again for
St. Paul Saturday afternoon at 3

o'clock.

The 6teamer Columbia will bring
a party of 200 to the tri-citi- es from
Clinton Saturday. The crowd will
spend the day at the Watch Tower
and return to Clinton on the I. & I.

The Jolly Bunch gave an excur-
sion on the steamer W. W. last night
to the telephone girls of the three
cities. There were several hundred
cn board and the affair was a suc-
cess in every respect. "

Class to Have Outing.
The Bible class taught by S. J. Fer-

guson at the First Methodist church
will hold an outing at Fejervary park.
Davenport, on Aug. 31. Supper will
be served atthe park. The purpose
of the outing Is to stimulate Interest
In the work of the class for the eoming
year.

"When the digestion is all right, the
action cf the bowels regular, there is
a natural craving and relish for food. !

When this Is lacking joi may know
that you need a dose cf Chamberlain's j

Stomach and Liver Tablets. They j

strengthen the digestive organs, im- - j

prove the appetite and regulate the
bowela. Sold by all druggists.

OLD SETTLERS IN

ANNUAL MEETING

Pioneers of the County Gather
at the Watch Tower 117

- Strong.

DR. LYFORD PRESIDENT

J. H. Clei.and of This City Is Reelect-
ed Secretary and Treasurer of

Association.

The Rock Island County Old Set-

tlers' association held its annual pic-

nic at Watch Tower this afternoon
and 117 of the pioneers of the coun-
ty placed tlieir names upon the reg-

ister. Fully double that number at-
tended the picnic. The election of
officers for the ensuing year resulted
as follows:

President Dr. William Lyford,
Port Byron.

Vice Presidents Matthew Robin-
son, Andalusia; William Payne, Rock
Island; George McMurphy, Hills-
dale; X. A. Stevens, Moiine, and
George Richmond, South Rock Is-

land.
Secretary and Treasurer J. H.

Cleland.
The members of the executive com-

mittee are Phil Mitchell, Rock Island.
Thomas Campbell, South Rock Is-

land. M. J. McEniry, Moiine, W. H.
Kistler, Joslin, and Charles Dibbern,
Milan.

PRIZE IS GIVEN.
To D. W. Johnson of Port Byron

was given the $5 chair which was
the prize offered to the oldest set-
tler in attendance. Mr. Johnson was
born in Rock Island In November,
1833, and he has lived continuously
in the county the greater part of
the time since. His nearest compet-
itor for honors was Mrs. E. Hoover,
who came to the county Jan. 31,
1S34.

Phil Mitchell gave the address of
welcome. The chief address was by
J. B. Oakleaf of Moiine.

DITY TO THE FATHERS.
Mr. Oakleaf said in part:
"Every generation owes a duty to

the succeeding generation, in fact,
it Is a legacy that each generation
must leave to the succeeding genera-
tion, and that legacy should be a
true record of what that generation
knew, had seen or .witnessed, for the
best history is made up from the
reminiscences of the people at the
time when the event occurred, and
the writing of that history should
not be left till the generation has
passed away. The most valuable
history is now hidden away in news-
papers and magazines and if such
newspapers and magazines are pre-
served, the future historian can then
compile a creditable history of the
time of which he is writing. I am
sorry that no one has written a true
history of this county. If such a his-
tory had been written 50 years ago
much that is now lost would have
been preserved to future generations.
A very creditable history of the city
of Davenport was written in 1858,
and that history is priceless. Rome-on- e

in Davenport, or Scott county,
should continue it from that time to
the present.

is soon i.ovr.
"As I stated, much interesting his-

tory and details are hidden in the
files of tlie newspapers, but the his-
tory that is being saved through our
local papers wiil soon he lost, for
the reason that the paper that Is now
being used is not permanent and it
will take but a comparatively few
years to make the print illegible. A
law should be passed making it obli-
gatory upon the local press to print
on good serviceable paper that will
last throughout all time, two or
three copies of each edition and each
volume bound and filed at the court
house and that the expense of such
printing and binding should be
borne by the county. Every genera-
tion is making history that should
be preserved for there are many peo-
ple who can give valuable informa-tic- n,

but lacking terminal facilities
much valuable information is lost.iki; a bkginmm;.

"We have a County Historical so-

ciety, alHliated with the state his-
torical society, of which I have the
honor of being secretary, yet we are
not get'ing much material for future
use, but it is a beginning and we
trust that the membership will in-

crease bo as to include some of the
leading citizens from each township
in the county.

"We have an Interesting county
and from an historical point of view
it 13 one of the grt-ate- counties
in Illinois. We little realize its
beauty, its historical interest or its
setting, but strangers within out
gates will go away charmed with its
beauty, its legends and history. We
know that the historian nearly a
hundred years ago wrote the truth
when he stated, 'getting down a pair
of compasaes large enough to in-

clude 35 miles around the lower end
of Rock Island and taking a sweep
around it, you would have within
the circle the handsomest and most
delightful spot of the same size on
the whole globe, so far as nature can
produce anything called beautiful.'
With such evidence nearly a century
old, we should not fall to perpetuate
the history of that beautiful spot to
which the writer refers.

LOV IV
"On account of being ovtf on one

side of the state and cot on the main
line of travel from one point in the
state to another, this county was a
little slow in settling, and if it bad
aot been for Fort Armstrong. Black-haw- k

and his band would have been
spared the invasion of the white man
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20,000 Rolls of Wall Paper
For Sale at Factory Prices

For the next 30 days I will close out my entire stock of wall
paper, room mouldings, raints, brushes, etc.

Paints, $1.50 per gallon.

Plate rail, 5c per foot.
Mouldings, from lc up to 4 c- -

Varnish tiles- - 10c; crepes and ingrains 10c.

Come early and get the bargains.

P. J. LEE
1314 Third Avenue Phone

several years longer. The north
boundary of the military tract., which
was bounded cn the west by the Miss-

issippi and on the east by the Illinois
river, in a line drawn from the
"great bend in the Mississippi to the
Illinois river." This line la the
south line of Rock Island county end
the north Una of Mercer county, and
on account of the advantages held
out by the government to the sol-
diers of the former wars, the mili-
tary tract was settled quite rapidly
and far in advance of the land lying
to the north.

WHEN LINCOLN WAS FIERR
"This county, as you know, leaded

strongly toward the Whig doctrine
and consequently was very pro-

nounced in abolition sentiments. Be-

ing a hard county to reach from
other parts of the state, it was for
that reason that very few speaker
of a national reputation came into
Rock Island county. I have asserted,
and no one has been able to prove
to the contrary, that the only time
Abraham Lincoln was even ln this
county was when he came here as a
volunteer in the Black Hawk war,
and never got north of Rock river in
this county. He was north and
south of us, for we have evidence of
the fact that he surveyed the town
of New Boston, just below us a few
miles on the Mississippi, and he sur-
veyed the town of Albany, immed-
iately north of us. He evidently
went to Albany by steam boat, em-
barking down river somewhere and It
may be that when the steam boat,
that carried him up the river, land-
ed at Rock Island, which It evidently
did, he may have gone on 6hore, but
that is merely a conjecture. If this
county had been a county' with
strong pro-slave- ry sentiments, Abra-
ham Lincoln would have been here
and done his part towards bringing
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the jeople to his and his party' way
of thinking, but nevertheless, tho
fact that Abraham Lincoln was uot
here ti Rock Island county, U fin-ui- es

largely in the history of the
county.

II U MINI I.Ofil. Kill EM)".
"The facts which I have mention-

ed connect the name of Abraham
Lincoln with Rock Island county,
where he had many staunch admirer
and friends upon whom he could de-

pend, many of whom have gone to
their reward, but there still remain
a few and they soon will pass over
the great divide, but their noble
deeds and the good they have done
for the community will be everlast-
ing monuments to them.

"Prior generations passed dow n to
you the name of Illinois untarnished j

and on account of Lincoln, Grant,
Logan and many others, Illinois was'
left to you as the cap stone of tho
pyramid of states: now it Is your
duty to turn it over to the succedln;
generation as untarnished as It wan
turned over to you, and I hope ht
you will all lire to see the name of
Illinois again In song an l story and
that the blot that has been placed up-

on the name of Illinois will re ef-

faced so thoroughly that lh futu'e
generations will bow to your efforts
as one of the great victories of this
century."

5,000 Eagles March.
San Francisco, Calif . Aug. 24. Five

thousand Kagles marched today in the
Iig parade of the grand aerie of the
Fraternal Order of Kagles. The ma-
jority of the marcher were garbed In
fantastic costumes and there were
many decorated automobiles.

Another Boost In Sugar.
New York, Aug. 24. All grades of

refined sugar advanced ten cents a
hundred weight today.

mo
POLISH

The one best shoe
polish. Quick, brilliant,
lasting.

THE F. P. DALLTT CO., LiJ.

ISM I BHU. N. T. H.aihn. 0a(.

;.,,.S-.:U,,s.-.--
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'ftoran raw r.. ? t; if

A BEAUTIFUL VACATION TRIP TO ST. PAUL

ON ELEGANT SIDE WHEEL STEAMER ST. PAUL
Leaves Rock Island Aug. 2 8 at 9 p. in.
Fare only $26 round trip, including meals and berth.
Meals on our steamers to be compared with first-clas- s hotels.

SCKMC ROl'TK OF TIIK UOIIbl)
Our St. Louis-Ne- w Orleans service opens Sept. 14, with ele-

gant sldew heel steamer (uincy. A 1 trip w i! h stops at points
of interest. Write for folder, time card, rates, etc.

OOOI 8TAGK OF WATElt FOR OI K STK.V.MKIIS.

STRECKFUS STEAMBOAT LINE
General office St. Louis, Mo. Successors to lliaiiinl Jo Lino- -

C. J. Mangan, General Agent, Rock Island, 111.

Office fKt of Nineteenth street. Phone WeM .'J'Jfl.

Low Fares to Pacific Coast
One Way Colonist Tickets

on sale daily

SEPTEMBER 15th TO OCTOBER 15th
$30.25 to Portland, Tacoma. Seattle, bellingham, Vancouver, Victoria
$3 0.25 to Spokena, Walla W&lla and Wenatchee.
$30.15 to Ean Francisco, Los Angeles, Ban Diego and many Intermed'ate

points.

Through tourist sleeping cars dally from Chicago, St. Louis,
Kansas City and Omaha.
The Burlington offera better service to the Pacific coast over
a greater variety of routes than any other line.

UEIIIE?,;

The Klectric-Ugbte- d

"On Tline"

F. A. R I UDELL. Agent. O. n. Q. B. tl.
Phone Old West 60, New 71 hO.


